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Students unify different
protest tactics to combat
pornography and violence
against women and children.

Page 2
Unidentified flying golfers
Unusual but popular, the disc
golf state championship was
hosted at Riverside Park last
Sunday.

St. Cloud Stalt1 Unlll'ersity
St. Cloud, Minn. 56301
Volume 71. Nurrber 17
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Crossroads reels
amid rape fear

Undercover coursework

by Nancy Coughlin
A ssistan t managing editor

Cmssroad~ Mall store managers and
employee s say 1hey we re never
informed o r a rcpon cd rape of a 17year-old g irl in the mall's parki ng IOI
last monlh.
T h is i n ac ti ou ange red A r by 's
m:magcr Lisa. Lechner. '"There's been
no memo sent out about the incidcnl."
she: said.
''There's been oo Wk about beefing
up sec urit y 10 wal k 10 you r cars . 11
disappoints nx:. I had no idea this was
going on, and I would like lO have been
informed."
Mal l management usu al ly info rms
stores w hen such incidences occur, she

manage s 2 1 women e mployees. lier
worke rs frequent ly walk into a da rk
parlc.ing lo< at Lhc end of their shi fts.
"II frighlen,; me to walk out there by
myself," she said..
Walgrccru manager Dan Bjorlin also
sa.id he had not received a rcpon on the
incidcnL
Cross road s Ma ll ma n agemcot
officials Sa.id they were never infomlCd
of lhc alleged assault.
" We have no 1 bl!cn noti fi ed by
anyone th at anything has happened."
sa id Da rcy Eigrn. C rossroads
nwkcting director.
Eigen was not i nfo rmed of lhe
assau lt u nti l U1w•uJ1t y Chron.icle
conlXted her Wednesday.
Management normally wou ld issue

added.
1bc incident alarmed Lechne r. who

See
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Incumbents prevail
in primary elections
by Susan A. Hundt

lncumben1 Mayor Chuck Winkelman
won every ward and garnered almost 60
perccn l o r mayoraJ votes. wi th 1884
votes cast in bis favor.

votes . Win ke lm an and Severson will
face o ff fo r t he mayo r seal. SCS
grad uale s tu de nt John Ha me rl i nck
lin isbc.d a distant third with 284 votes.
A ll t hree i ncumbent ci ty counci l
mem be rs came o ut on lop in the
primary. Butch Suvrum. Bud Murphy
and Eddie Ebacher's to ta l vo1c
pcrccnuge came 10 about four percent
with 56. 55 and 20 VOICS. respective ly,
Council member W<X>dy Bissett led
wit.b 2,232 vo tes . Counci l President
Larry Meye r came in a close second
with 2.216 votes .

~:~~:~l:~~b~~~

Seo PrimariM/Pago 6

News editor
AJI incumbent candidates ror mayor
and C ity Council he ld the ir ground
Tuesday and won 1bc primary election.
Mayoral :,nd City Council can<lidatcs
have nearly a month 10 campaign and
participate in the general election Nov.

2.
5Nrte A. Opatz/Auistanl photo edlor

SCS Junior Brenda Benach UH& her owaatahlrt to dolor Insects
aa ahe watchea claaamatea demonstrate how to build a fire for
her Camping 21 2' clasa Tueaday In Talahl Woods.

Se~~:~o:~i~ i;!':d

St. Cloud firefighters urge student cooperation
by Brian Porry
Staff writer
Oc1. 3-9 Is N a 1iona l Fi re
Prevention Weck , but students
can prevent more than j ust fires
to booor It
They can prevent false alarms
and vandalism of fire potoction
equipment
Asid e fro m lh e us ua l fir e
calls, sevc:ral false alarms on lbc

Briefs - 3

SC S cam pu s t his ye a r arc
ca usin g the S t. C lo ud F ire
Dcparuncnt oonccm. "About 25
to 30 percent of our fire nms arc
false. and a variecy of lbosc have
been from the university," said
Sy Adelman, SL Cloud City Fin:
Marshal.
.
False ala rm s a t SCS have
in conveni enced
t.b e
fire
department every year, 001 j ust
this year, said Je ff Howe, SI.

' Commentary - 4

C lo ud C it y Assistant Fi re
Marsha l. "The hi s tory in th e
pas t bas bee n a laclc o r
cooperation from s1udcnl.S," be

SJOO.
Responding 10 raise aJa.nns
hampers lhc fire department in
.several ways.
" It 's a rea l drain o n o ur
manp:,wer,·· Adelman saJd. "We
have to respond to every cal1 we
receive . O u1 o f 52 lota l

Sports - 7

fire fi gh te rs. we can o nl y
d ispalch 16 to 17 men at one
ti me . May be someone else
ocedcd our services a1 lbc time
or the false alarm."
A fire truck rcsp:,nd ing 10 a
call is aJways a potential danger.
Adelman said, beca use ii can
cause 1rafri c acci d ents a nd
injuries.
In addit ion to s tretc hed
resources and speeding trucks,

Diversions - 13

students evacual.in g build in gs
d uring false al arms c rea tes
probkou as we U. Adelman said.
"Anytime somebody tampers
wi th an a larm yo u ' re c ryi ng
wolf. Pretty soon nobody wants
10 evacuate." be said.
Tampe rin g
wi th
fi re
preventio n eq uipment inc ludes
breaking glass, pulling swi1cbcs.,
See PNventlon/Page 11

Classifieds - 18
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Protesters target adult bookstore
In one
instance, a
school bus
from an
Alexandria
school
district was
in the Adult
Book&
Cinema
parking lot.

Paul Midcl•tMdt.!Photo odlor

SCS senior Mary Nelson (left) and Karla Meister record license plate numbers of Adult Book & Cinema
customers. A protest again st pornography was waged in neighboring parking lots an d In the store.

by Heidi L. Evorett

summer. StudcnL~ were as.signed

Editor·

a communi1y -cba ngc projec t.

SCS s1udc nt gro up s arc
unifying diametrically opposed
tactics to protcsl pornography.
Stu dents
Against
Pornograph y and Wom en 's
Equality Group have targc 1cd
I.be Adult Book and Cinema.
South Highway 10, as a place
to end porn ogr aph y and
violence against women and
children.
SAP. a nonvi o lent protes t
group. rcsuJtcd from a projca in
human rcl atiaas 491 (Jl st

sa.id Mary Nelson. SCS senior.
Wanting 10 produce long -tcnn
change but being limited by the
five -week s ummer sess i on ,
s1uden 1s dec ided to d raf1 a
proposal for the projec1.
outlining protest taclics al lhc
ad ult boosto re. and ac t on lhe
profX)Sal in the fall , Nelson said.
Wh en classes re s um ed thi s
quarter. Nelson and one olhcr
s 1uden1, SCS se ni o r Dene
Quandt continued 10 formu late
the proposal and rcauil Sludcnts
fo r lhe protes t project. Nelson

Rape:

mall managers
lack information from Page 1
'>,

a statement on somc:thing like
this to quell rumors . she said .
Eigen cautioned University
Chronicle to be ca re ful in
defining the assault as a rape~
However,
S1.
C l o ud
assista nt p o lice chief Jim
M o line said th e assault was
an actual rape, which is firsl
degree sexual assaulL
The girl rcponcd to police
Sept. 28 th at she was sexuall y
.a ss aulted by a man who had
been hiding in the back sca t
of her unlocked car.
The at tack occu rred o n
Sept. I a t I 0 : 15 p .m . She
de sc ri bed h e r assai l an1 as
abo ut a six foot, 200 pound
man in his e arly to mid 20s.
poli ce repons said .
S t. C loud police h ave no
leads or suspects in the c ase.
Moline said. "We don't have
a real good descri ption. so it's
preuy difficult."
M o l ine c auti o n ed area
r e s ide n ts to loc k their car
doo rs and v is ually in s pe c 1
their vehicl es before cnlering,

especially if parked in da rk
areas .
For security reasons. Eigen
would not release the mall's
security procedures. but said
escon services are availab le
to customers and employees
upon request .
Individual s to re managers
a~so have taken precautions to
prevent assaults .
Walgreen s
employees
a lways walk o ut in gro ups.
Bjorlin said .
L ech ner
ur ges
her
emp l oyees to wa l k o ut in
groups o r ca ll mall security,
but they do not always foll ow
her suggestions, she said.
Mall management s houl d
cons ider making it a policy
Ih a! a ll employees mus t walk
o ut in g ro ups o r with a
security person. Lechner said .
··some thin g n ~ d s to be
done, o r so mething else will
happen:· s he said.

numbers arc being recorded."
said .
In addi1ion. SA i> sec ured
"We wan ted to b uild a
co.1lition wit.h WEG. and we·vc permission to proccs1 in 1J1e lots
been getting volunteers from the of neighboring Ken tucky Fried
Cbiclten and Townscdge Cafe.
social work club." Nelson said.
SAP membe rs monito r
T he g ro up decided o n a
no nconfronta ti orfa l pro te s t. cus10men whi ch park in th e
Nel so n sai d . On random restaurant lots and lhcn go 10 !he
occasion s. me mbe rs of the bookslOrc. The group reports lhe
group parlt in lo ts adjacent to license plate numbers and has
the book.store k>l.. bold signs and the cars towed, Nelson said.
nxord license plate numbers.
SAP a lso ack now ledge s
llle signs staie. "Pornography au1omobi le s wi1h com pa n y
p ro mote s vio lence aga in s t names on them. Members have
women and childre n·· and called the identified compani~
.. Adull Books tore and Cinema and in fo rm ed th em th at th eir
cus1omers. your lice nse plate vehic les were in the boolcst~e

lot promoting viole nce aga insl
women and children , Nel son
said .
In one instance. a school bus
fr o m an A lexandria schoo l
district was in the bookstore lot.
The superintendent of lbc school
district was called. Nelson said .
WEG's involvemenc with the
protest stems from the actions of
Brenda Dilly, SCS scnicw-.
About a month ago, Dilly and
a friend went to the bookstore to
sec what types of pornography

See Protest/Page 10

·Police provide precautions
by Nancy Coughlin
Assis1ant managing editor
St. Cloud police arc warning
ci t ize ns to taltc precaut ion
following last week's reponed
rape of a I 7•ycar-old girl in the
Crossroads parking lot.
Police arc urging people to
lock their car doors and make a
visua l inspection of their
vehicles before eo1criog them,
especially in dart areas.
These practices also shou ld
be u.sed on campus, said Marie
Petrick, director of SCS
security and park.ing operations .
Petrick outlined other safety
tips to be used on and o ff
campus.

a When goi ng 10 mall do
advance homeworlt. Ask if it
ha s CSCOrl S . As lt if it has
problem areas .
a Avoid problem artas .
0 De su re to park cars in
well -lit areas. Try to park close
to buildings.

0 Have your ltcy in hand
when you approach your
\-chicle to minimi1...e delay.
0 Always look in t.he vehicle
before getting in . If you sec
anything suspiciotJs, leave your

Q Looi( around . If you sec
so meone approachi ng, drive
away immedi ate ly, run o r
scream - whatever it takes .
□ Never leave your vehicle
if someone stops you. even if
they reveal a weapon .

0 Keep your wits about you
and keep in control. You want
to survive lhal situation.
Q Pr actice good decision
making. Do not pul yourself in
harm's way.
□ Trust your inti ncl.5. If you
feel unsafe , you proh:i.bly arc
unsafe.

0 Never accep1 rides from

s1tangcrs.
Severa l
age ncies
arc
available in the community to
help sexual assault victims . 1be
SCS Womcn•s' Cenicr provides
cou nseling and referral s o n
campus.
Vic 1ims shou ld seelt he lp
from an agency of their choice
an d arc encouraged to file
p><>licc reports. Petrick said.
SCS security has taken many
s teps to reduce on -campus
sexual assaults. 1be department
has increased sec uri ty a nd
sexual assault advocacy. 11 also
prov ides cscons and recently
has lau nched bi!((: patrols.
The de pa rtme nt makes
weclt ly checks of ca ll boxe s
and elevators and is srndying
problem areas and lighting. It
also has begun issuing cri me
aleru.
"We're doing everything we
can to make s ure we ' re
providing a safe environment.··
Petrick said . The department
wi ll answer student's security
concern s and has many
brochures available to sludents.

liBRIEFS
Support groups forming for
abuse, assault survivors
The SCS Women's Center and Counseling Center
are forming two support groups for women. One
group is called Adult Survivors o( Child Sexual
Abuse" group a nd the other is the "Sexual Assault
Support Group.•
The groups meet once a week for two ho urs.
Anyone wishing to join the support groups may call
the Women's Center at 255-4958 or the Counseling
Center at 2.55-3171.
H

Sexual harassment peer
training begins this month
The Affirmative Action office Is seeking students to
be trained as peer trainers about sexual harassment

from 12:30 to 6 p.m. on Oct. 29 and from 8 a.m. to 6
p.m. on Oct 30.
The training Is free and those attending the seminar
wiU be paid $50 as an honorarium £or the time spent

~:!:i:~!~:t=:~~~:=~n~w;!!~~~~

Students who complete the training may have the
opportunity to work as peer tralnen In conjunction
wJth· the Women's Center's Sexual Violence
Prevention Program or for the Office of Affirmative

Action.
Students must register for both days of training by
Oct. 15 in the AfEirmative Action Office in the
....~~strativ,e Services Building, R~~..209-

October is Women's Month
Presentations , lectures scheduled
by Kerl Hansen
Assistant news editor

profe ssors

The SCS Wo men 's Ce nter
kicked o ff Wo mcn ·s M onth
with a di scuss ion on sexi sm
Wednesda y. The prcsen1ation
was pan. of a human re lations
lecture series.

Jane Olsen. direc tor or the

at

SCS

tr ea t

students a loc differently." said
Sen io r Dav id Boi s ve rt ,
secondary education in history
major.

"Males arc asked more and
different que sti o ns than
females and lhcy arc asked to
ex pand o n th em more .

Fe mal es

a rc

no t

asked

Wo men's Ce nt er. led the

questions as much, .. he said.

discussion. "Sexis m affects all
men and wo men in every area
o r our lives," Olsen said.
One o r the defmitioos Olsen
gave of sexism is "any system

Mindy Sch roedel( a se nior
majoring in communi ca ti o n
di sorders. sa id her l ife is
differena beca use o f sex is m
and scxuaJ violcncc .
"I do thing s diffe rent ly
everyday. I rode my bi ke 1c.n
bloc.k s home so I cou ld drive
home when il was dark.' she
said.

I.hat asscns ma.Jc superiority."
O ne
s tudent
a t .. the
discussion felt sexism affects
classes and cchlcaLion at SCS.
" I did a s tud y and found

0

Boisve rt poi nt ed o u1 th at
"almost no guy ever uses I.he
escon se r vice, exce pt fo r a
fr ee ride so me whe re in th e
wi nter."
At the cmc lusion or the tallc
Olse n discussed the functi ons
of the Women's Ce nte r.
"We prov ide informati on ,
re fe rr als.
suppo rt
a nd
advocacy for victim-.. We also
do educational programs and
have a resource li brary with
some nontraditional material ,"

Olsen said.

Women' s Month is cos ponsored by th e Wo me n 's
Equality Group. the Womc:n ·s
Center. the Affirmative Action

Offi ce a nd th e Wo men 's
Studies Program

Give us a CAW! 255-3943
Unive,.sity Chronicle advc ni si ng

Commuriity Health Services
to offer Immunization clinic
Stearns County Community Health Services is
offering an immunJzation clinic for children and
adults from 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. on Oct. 13 and Oct. 20.
Vaccinations are admlnlstered In the Srearns County
Adm.lnistration Center, Room 3(1'/, 706 Courthouse
Square, In St. Ooud.
Immu.niz.ations available for children include DPT
(Diptherla, Pertussis and Tetanus)~ (Measles,
Mumps, Rubella), oral polio and Hlll'Qlaemophilus
Influenza 1ype b). The HID lmmunlzatio°)rJs required
for children under age five who go to ~ ycare or
preschool.
/
Any adult can get the diptheria/tetanus shot, but
to get the MMR immunization, they mulj;t never have
had one before.

'

The cost o( each immunization is a S5 donation.

Loan checks availabl~ next
week for first-time borro"Vers
Loan checks wlll be available for first•time
borrowers fro'l'\ 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. on Wednesday, in
the Atwood Ballroom.
.
Picture identification is required to pick up the
check5.

CONCERNED ABOUT
YOUR ACTIVITY FEES?
WANT .TO HAVE A
VOICE IN HOW YOUR
MONEY IS SPENT?
Student Government Finance Committee and
Fee Allocation Committee need members!

. Corrections
□ In an Oct. 1 story about the ~overnmental
Relation& Task
tt waa i"1)1ied that Norm Clark
was tha sole chair before Malsom was appointed. Rin
Porter was a chair as weN.
Cl University Chronicle wi Ncom,ct an em,rs occuning
in its news oolumns.
..,,
~ you fird a problem with"a s{o,y - an em>< of fact Of
a point requiring clarification - please call (612) 255·
4086.

"°""'·

Application deadline is 4 p.m. Oct. 14
Apply and ask quest.ions in the Student
Government Office A116 Atwood Center 255-3751

:
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COMMENTARY

EDITORIAL BOARD:

HEIDI L. EVERETT
SANDY ROONEY
NANCY COUGHLIN
JESSICA FOSTER

Editorials
Let icons be bygones

Fame knocks the
air out of Jordan
The media

covaage was phenomenal. It was I.he

end of an era. The dcalh of a king. Michael Jordan
was rc1iring from professional basketball.
The normal worshi~rs of 1hc Chicago star arc
disappoi nted in his decision, his mortality. He has
fa.lien .

Could it be the fans wen.: overwhelmed with the
mone tary surp lu s and sublime cou n ski lls of Jordan
lhat ~cy overlooked hi s finest quality: hi s
humanness.
Last Jul y. Jordan lost his father. Although the
murder was labeled a "random act of violence," the
press coverage alloncd to the intimate mourning
period was in no way random . The sensalionalism
was c ut throat.
Furthcnnorc. lordan's mult.i -million dollar
gambling mishaps received as much coverage as a
oat.i on at war. Yet, nobody eve r dotes in print on the
countless numbers of lottery players ' and casino
goe rs ' caviar dream s.
In a nati on which is glorified to be free. it seems
inappropriate for Lhe genera.I public to police the
actions of its heroes because they can afford failure
where others may not.
These superstars are pan~hed for their fame rather
than honored for their accom plishments.
Indeed. the dollars they have arc many. bul whal
happiness can money otTcr? Money soothes ills. yet it
cannot bring Jordan's father back. Heroes suffer, too.

fc.._lfR.Q_NJ_(U__,.,_ _
UntY..-Y ~ (USPS 121 ·580) is 'Mitten and eclted by St. 0oud
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Eupf1emisms strangle Utopia
by Heidi L Everett, Editor
Recently, a 17-year-old
girl reponed she had been
raped by an unknown
assailant who had been
waiting in her back scat.
The victim allegedly
was attacked in th e dark ,
whil e in her ow n
au tomobile, in the parking
lot of Crossroads Ma.II.
According to several
store managers and
employees at the ma.II,
they were nOl notified of
the incidenl In facl, mall
management said they
were never infonncd of
the alleged incident by
local law enforcemenL
Yet. with this apparent
lack of knowledge about
the rcpon. one particularly
loft y marketing director
cautioned that we must be
careful in defining the
assault as a rape, even
though the assistant chief
of police cxplicity states it
was- such.

25!>4086.
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Based o n this, it seems
we must not acknowledge
deeds which arc nails-onthe-chalkboard lo the car.

a...... ....,.u.,y011er
M'wlMr.Ulc:NiliVldnll

Embraci ng this school

" A rape by any other
name would not smell
sweet. "
of thought carries me back
Bul, masking these
to childhood when certain
indiscriminate items that
bodi ly functions were
ai l us unexpectedly behind
referred 10 as #I and #2.
euphemism is even more
Clearly. this absence of
frightening than any
distinction or rejection of
creature on backseat vinyl.
categorization will make
unplcasanuics fall in lo
Buried within the
the number mode
euphemistic optimism lies
alongside of "IO I
a festering endemic which
Da.lmations" and 5-siar
will not disappear
ratings.
/egard lcss of the number
of sy llabics, consonants
Trite as this argument
and cutesy nicknames it is
may seem. a rape by any
wrought with.
other name would not
smell sweet.
This al one will wipe us
out unless we defend the
There arc co untless,
words that bring some
undefi nable things th at
sense of continuity
will lurk in the dark.
between reality and
Undetectable vio lations
fabricated folklore.
will remain in black
Honesty and
comers, wooded lots and
acknowledgement of our
yes, even back scats. Did pain will only bring us to
I forget to mention these
Utopia. And, U1opia
objects lurk in our own
reached by any other
homes embodied in the
means would not smell as
faces of the familiar?
SWCCL

iliNYMINIIIBf&itili
Frfdey, October a. , H3

Police need not be policed War on drugs racist
This opinion is a rebutta l
to the Oct. I "Police review
board needed" by police
operations ex.pen Buster
Coope r.
Ftrst off, Mr. Cooper
ought to stick to the subject
of police review boards, not
lhc old style or southern
policing and how police
officers arc nothing without
their badge to prove his point
that the St. Cloud Police
Dcpanmcm needs a civilian
review board.
If one wants a civilian
review board, one must
present solid police
misconduct findings.
I do not think police
misconduct in the south 30 to
40 years ago means the St.
Cloud Police Department
needs a review boal'd.
Mr. Cooper did say lhat
he "is sure that lhe majority
or those employed as police
persons in St. Cloud would
publically disavow racist
attitudes and actions."
If this is tme. then why
does Mr. Cooper fear racial
injustice 1owards lhc SL
Cloud Police Ocpartmcn11
I also am sure the Sl.
Cloud Police "publically
disavow racist attitudes...
This is why the St. Cloud
Police Dcpanmcnt would not
be able to ge t along without

Mr. Cooper. Also. I do not
know any St. Cloud police
office rs that engage in 1.h c
type of poli cing like ''their
southern racist coumerparts ."
1bc southern police,
according to Mr. Cooper.
were al l white, poor and
uneducated. 1bc St. Cloud
Police Department now
requires a four.year college
degree to become a St. Cloud
police officer.
Thirdly, Mr. Cooper
claimed the police arc a
gang. Yes, lhc police arc a
gang.
1bcy are a well organi:r..cd
and educated gang that is on
the SlfCCt 10 uphold t.hc laws
and sec th at the rights of all
individuaJs arc protected.
lf Mr. Cooper docs 001
agree with what lhc poli ce
arc doing and what they
stand for, he can have strcc1
gangs and hoodlums like the
Bloods, Crypts an<! @RISK
pa1rol his neighborhood.

Mr. Cooper made several
comparisons of character that
really connected with a
broken LEGO.
I low can one compare the
pc,or, wh ite. uneducated Bu ll
Conner (whose methods I
did not condone) 10 the well
educated former Los
Angelos Police Chief Darryl
Ga1es?

While Conner ordered
officers to break up chil
rights pr'()(csts with fire hoses
and vicious police K•9s.
Gates constructed the Drug
Awareness Resistance
Education program.
Is lhc DARE program not
aimed at fi ghting drug
corrupt.ion and keeping our
youth from criminal activity?
Yes Mr. Cooper. I.hat is a real
accurate comparison.
I think il would be a fine
addition 10 the city of St.
Cloud to develop a civilian
review board.
If t.bc St. Cloud police.
which we au know is a gang
that aims for racial inequality
and white superiority. needs
a review board, I bclieVC we
need to treat all gangs
equally.
Street gangs should have
a review board for their
actions.
I quote from Mr. Cooper.
"I n far 100 many situa tions
one could not clctcmtlnc by
the imclligcnc.c, roorality,
education or income the
difference between gangs in
their most psychotic
activi ties and the police."

John Matthews
senior
criminal justice

war on many people
1lic w11 on drugs is a war oo people. II is an unjust. racist.
ccooomically stupid, hypxriticaJ contradiction to the values this
nation was founded upon.
Ovu $SO biUion arc wasted each year enforcing today's
prohibition and causing IJO'C crime than would exist without iL This
moocy is justified because a large number of people, including
politicians., police otrlCC'l'S. social service workers, parok: officcn and
bureaucn11 in the Drug Enforcement Agency rtly on this w:,- for
their sustenance.
· I believe people fall for this ww because it was started by
politicians and Is drivca by lhc modia bcanse lhcy see pcq,lc doing
things Ibey arc daid to do. The unfamiliar bas always bcco scary DO
matt.er bow imtional. Wbco familiar pcopk: do t.bcic things, it is DOf.
as bad, but when "socially undcwabks"' do these drugs it U sceo as
unaa:eptablc.
1bomal Edison and Sigmund Freud wen: IIVid and Wllbasbcd
uscn ol cocaiDe, yet DO one is claiming lbey sbouk1 bave been jailed.
It was DOf. unlil cocaine boamc associated with blacks ocar I.be wro
or the century that it' became:
upon.
The wne held true for opium wbcn Chinese railroad '-NOl'ken wen:

rrowocd

associ.att.d with it and marijuana with Mexican migrant farm
w<Ykcn.
In 1990, over 52 pcrca1t of all fcdc:ral inmates convicted on drug
charges were African--Americao while 12 percent of our population is
African--Amcrican. I do not think there is lhis big or a discrepancy
between the roles and drug use. Just think of all the white people you
know who use drugs and how litllc you think about it.
ln 1989 there were approJ.imately 4.600 drug related homicides
which would noc. have occurred 1f drugs were a lcgitima1e market
item. like alcohol. The SL VaJcntine ·s Qay massacre would OOl have
occurred in 1929 if alcohol were legal . Al Capooe would have been a
petty crook aod not a murdC'rer.
Roe versus Wade stat.cs that the Constitution imphcs a right to
pivacy regarding ooc·s own body. Wby docs this apply to an unborn
baby, but our booy is taken away and we arc ~tin jail for
a:>mmitting a aimc against OUl'lClvcs? Why not just let Lhc
govcmmc:nt decide cvay mnl problem ror us so we will DOl have to
wary about the ..dmgcn" of freedom?
Amstcnlam bas I very liberal drug policy. Marijuana USC among
tccnagcn ii 33 pcnxnt lhat of the UnJICd Sl>l<S. The number of
pcq,1e infocttd with HIV in Amslctdam ii 25 pcrocnt lcu llw> lhat of
lhc Uoi!Cd Stll<s. The numbcrofbcrioo addicu ii 11w doausing.
Drup . . 00( the problem. cu - o l drup and lhc social
causcc ol c1nJa ,_ is the problem.
llyou belicYe pcq,le-.id D'm-affecting only
- - by - - tllCIJ be amise_nL Do 00( kt lhc media
·your minds into belicviog clnJa Ill< buns cw,ryonc.

-

Luke Danielson

poiticalacience

React - Write a letter!
Univusity Chronicle editorial board encourages readers to
CXJ>rCM their opiniom. Lcu.c:rs to the editor arc publLSbcd based on
timeliocss. merit and gencraJ intcrcst
All lcttc:.rs must be limited to 200 words and lypcd or clearly
wriucn. (Any p)C.CC longer than 200 words mu5' be labeled guest
es.say, and sbouk1 be atx>ut 500 wOfds long). Letters must be
double spaced and include the author's name. majoc or profession.
signature and telephone number.
We reserve the right to shortco, edit or reject any offering. Writer
may be limited to one Jetta a mooth. letters may be submitted to
the Univtrsity Chronicle omc.c oc mailed to lbc following address:
Opinions Edita"/ University Chronick
SL Ooud Swc University
13S1ewanHall
SL Ooud, Minn. 56301
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SCS professor named top teacher in state
by Kert Hansen
Assislanl news ediior
The Minnc so1.1 Science Teacher 's
Association named Len Soroka, SCS
profe ssor of canh sciences. lhc 1993
Teacher of th e Yea r in 1h c co lle ge
calCgory.
" I am very hono red tha t teac hers
wou ld name me as a n outsta ndin g
teacher . When it co mes from
prore.ssionals in an area it means a lot."
Soroka said. ~I was shocked and pleased
to be nominated."
After be round out be was nominated
Soroka bad to send in information about
things be bas done in bis career.
.. In conju nction wi tb other racull y
members ancl dcpanmems I bavi: written
grants for science teachers 10 come (lo

SCS) and study. Over 300 teachers have
come here to study in the su mm er."
Soroka said.
In thc~c summer semi nars he
cmptwi..es to teachers that science is a
proce ss, nu t a produ c t , and st udent~
rl«.d 10 t'C "doi ng" sc1cnct. he said.
As a JXUl or Lbis bchcf. Soroka said he
feels it is nec ess a ry to "make
oppo rtunit it;s to provide quali t y
teaching." To provide this opponunity.
he has been director of the Ce ntral
Minnesota Regional Scicnct Fair ror 15
years.
The fair is direc ted toward younger
s tudents . but
he also wa nts
und e rgraduates to participa te in
research . Soroka is president of th e
Mi nnesota Academy o f Scie nce, an
o rganiza ti o n
that
promo tes

Get an out
of ~tlate

nite bite!

undergradualc research.

Soroka also has had a number of
nniclcs published in national maga1.incs.
many of them about cducaling science
teachers.
.. Co mmunily
invo lveme nt ,
pro fession alism , interac ti o n with
lC..1Chcrs and education were the criteria
for th e awa rd," sa id Leslie Kline.
award.-. chairperson ror lhc Minnesola
Science Teachers As.social.ion.
"Wt chose (Soroka) because he wa,;
so involved wilh teachers and studcnLo;,"
Kline said. " I think be was a wonderlul
choice."
The award is made o nce each year
and onl y ru the state level.
Soroka wao; notified about I.be award
on Aug. 19 and will receive ii Oct. 22 in
BrookJyn Pru1(.

Primaries:

respectively.

votes cast for city council.

cartdl dates included t.bree
time
veteran cOuncil
candidate and SCS sludent
Owen Ztmpel wilb 242

Incumbent Jobn ElJeobecter
received almost 23 percent
of votes with 1,962.
Cha llengers
to
I.be
incumbents ioclude Stephen

Lore, Duane Scbumacber Jr.

On the ~ W ! ' r e open wml 1:30 aam.
and W!'D deliwr to ,uur door when ,uu're staying
up 'til the cows come home.

from Page 1 ,

Bot.b Bissen and Meyer
accounted for S1 percent of

and Bob Bixby.
Lore received 11 percent
of the votes with 990.
Schumacher and SCS
student Bixby each received
four percent of tbe votes
with 364 and 346 vot es,

Unsuccessful City Council

votes, Robin WhilCSidc with
187 votes and SCS s tudent
Charle s Koop with • 116

votes.
3,228 registered voters

participated in the primary
elect.Ion, about 11..5 percent
of registered voters. Turnout
was expected to be between
nine and 10 pucent

Your time is valuable!
Not only to you , but to
others who can use your help.
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St. Cloud. Minn.

Attend the 'liunteer Oppcrtunities lair
on Monday. Octcber ll. Discover how your
talents can help local organizations and give
you valuable experience.
Similar to Mainstreet. but smaller'

Monday, October 11
10 a.m. - 2 p.m.
Atwood Main Lounge
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Riverside Park hosts unique tourney
Slippin' a disc

by Tom Fenton

third, firing a 143.
lbcrc also were three sc,:nratc
divi sio ns for amateurs, whe re
St. C loud was host to a state Ma c key sa id th e mo s t SCS
championship golr toumamcm on students competed in.
Mark White won lbe Amaieur
Sunday.
No. not the golf played wilh a O ne division. throwing a 125 .
dimpled white ball. This was disc which woukl have been good ror
golf. whk:h is played with a small second place in the O pen Pro
ilisc and thrown at targCU called divi s ion . Tim Rieth fini s hed
seco nd with 127 , and Marie
"pole holes."
Ri vcrsidc Park was host to the Smith placed third with 128.
The Ama1cur Tw o division
1993 Minnesota Fall and State
Championships and drew a fi eld championship was claimed by
Mike Fersc hweiler. li e fired a
or 74 compc.Litors.
1
.. When the course was 139. Kevin Slender and George
designed in 1986, it was basically McFarland each shot 140. good
just trees and posts," tournament ror a sccond•placc tie.
In lbe Women 's Pro division ,
director Tun Mac.key said. '"'lbc
St . Cloud Park and Recreation Shirley Juell was lbe champion
Department bas pu1 a lot of . with a 179 . The Wo men ·s
money into the course, and we Amateur divi s ion was won by
now have pole hole s at e ver y Marcie Pinkstoo witb a 190.
Fi na ll y. Kevin Vencill was
target, as opposed lO just trees."
champion of the ,vnateur Three
The toumamenl conslst5 o( s ix
divisions based on s kill level , divisk>n. He flrcd a score or 152.
Players in each division play 45 C had Alberda fini s hed second
boles.,
with a 155, and Ttm Schmidl was
In the Open Pro division, thirdwilha 157 .
There also were 1wo "aces," or
Bruce Novak was the cham pion.
Novak shot a 123 to c laim tbc boles•in-0oe. in the tournament
tillc . Dave Jarzynski fini s hed Dick Everson. who compelCd m
second wi1b a 12 7 and Gene the Master 's division, aced the
eighth hole. and Smith aced bole
Laforge plared third witb a J 28 .
In the Masters divisk>n (35 and number 12.
Riverside Park is one or only
over) . Mackey claimed I.he tillc
with a 45•hole total or 126. five 18· bole COUT5C.' in the state .
Chock Kennedy finished scoond
wilb a 133 and Dennis BOCM: was

Sports editor

Peut ..dclNtaedVPholo edlor

BIii Stewart of St. Louis Park alms at a target during Sunday 's disc gott tournament.

by Landon Gl11l9a~
It is bunting sea.son and no
doubt bundreds or
studcms will be jumping into
their 4x4's and beading ror lhc

scs

woods.

This, being the first or many
columns this season, will not
tx: a "bone your skills, rah·rah.
the grouse arc on the down
cycle." s1ay. Tbis i.~ my
accoum or an extremely good
day.
I am ronunatc enough to
have a friend who-has some
prime bunting land not fa.r from
SL Cloud. Du.ring the rau, we
regularly bowhunl the land In
5CalCh of garganman deer.
Last Saturd.1y we siart.cd out
at the early bow- or 6 a..rn. On
the way to I.be cabin, the rising
sun began to illumina1c the
landscape . We saw many deer
in the fields enjoying the
d.lwn. We stopped to admirt a
doc and bcr two fawns . Th:y
were a littJe leery of us. and
they bounded off into the
golden fields of com for saf"cty.
The morning was cool. and

the walk lo our stands k:fl our
boots soalcc.d with the
morning's dew. My stand
ovcrklokcd a small field of Lall
gras.scs wbicb were bent over
with the ~ o f the
piggyoocking cb(.
1bc sonounding woods were
k:ss than peaceful. The
squirrels in the u-ccs were
enjoying their own version or
all•Star WTCSUing and making
enough racket to alert evay
creature in the woods. The
aows were busy cawing and

:c~~=

w=m~ng hard

Tbc sun tx:gan its ascent. and
the lops of the stiU-cmerakl
~ sccmcd to burst into
flames as I.be sun touchc.d the
With thc warm tem perature
and the noise oranimals in lhc
woods, my cbanccs or even
seeing a dca were remote . I
bad enough time, hoWC\"er, to
appreciate lbis perfect day.
We spcn1 the rest or the
morning on t!K: la.Ice ba.~
fishing . We didn't shoot a deer.
We di,.h,'t. Cl'Cb a fish . and the
wo;l J's problems were not
solved. They just seemed
unallcr.

Sheri.ff Green's purple
machine offense hits a wall
T.ne final cut
by Troy Young
Bob Schnclkcr would have

came the promotion or tight end
coach Billick.
Billick warned his critics to
give him more than the
Packets game berorc pa..~sing
judgments on bis offense.
The San Francisco game. he
pleaded, was supposed to be the

After ri ve weeks (bye week
included) the Vikings a.re 2·2.
For lhosc of you who think a
..500 recon1 i...n'1 bad. consider

this :

Tbc IWO wins have romc
insick the pa..•1;sive bu1 fricndJy
efforts Sunday. So would ba"e
coofincs or the Met.rodomc
Jack Bums.
agains1 the C)iago Bears
I-leek, Sunday's
and Green rfay Packers.
pcrfonnancc would have
Tbc B=s and Pac"=
even made Jerry Bums
didn·1 make the playoffs
smile. or at least brcalc his
la.~ season. It aJso should
growl.
be nolcd that in bot..b
The last 1wo offensive
Viking wins. it took the
coordinators ror the
Vi.Ices up to the last drive ro
stumbling hometown
wi n lbc game.
heroes could have sued
1bc two losses have
Brian Billick ror plagiarism _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
boen on the road lO the Los
al"tcr suffering through bis
Angeles
Raiders and San
rcsumxtion or the lame Viking
"new" offensive M:hcr]1c pul in
Francisco -49c:rs. Both t.canu
'O' .
effect agairu;1 the 49cn.
were ai least f"CSpcctabl.e last
Yoo can hardly consider an
Sec. you'll recall·· the
year, but weren't among the
effort which prod.uccd nine
Sherm.- Coach Dennis Circcn.
NFl.'s elite and a.re far from that
pones in one game a
ouslM Jack Bums rrom lbc
lhi.'i scawn .
rcsumx:tion . It's arguabk: thal
offensive coordina1or spot
Tbcsc teams also handled
the Vlkings offense was even
because or what he caHed, "an
aJive at Candlestick Park in lhc
ineffective o ffense ." Wilh th.11
See Young/Pago 9
38-19 embarassmcn1 .

been proud or the Vlkings

You can hardly
consider an effort
which
produced
nine punts in one
game a resurrection.
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SCS succeeds at U of M
by Nikki Rinderknecht

tr it were a highway, the
'University of Minnesota crosscountry course. with all iis biUs
and curves, would have been
one long no-passing zone. But

when the SCS cross -country
~ bit tbc road la5t weekend
at lhc Peps i lnvi1e. they we re

ab le to pass most of the ir
competition.
The c ~ has changed a lot
from last year. The are a was
shortened quite a bi!. which
meant a k>t or looping around.
"The turns were shorter and
sharper," said SCS men's runner
Joe Reynolds.
" It was a tough cou rse,"
added the women's bead coach
Nancy Knop. '"You really had 10

use your bead. Passing peop le
was difficult. You had to be in
position before the first 3,000
meters. where the hills and turns
began."

The Pepsi Invite was a crosscountry melling Pol. Teams
from Divisions I, U and m from
all over the nation rompctcd.

Div ision I teams included

several from the Dig Ten arn.J t.hc
Big Eight Conferences.
Tbc men placed fourth out of
the approxima1e 20 l)i \l is ioo II
teams. and Lbc women placed
fifth O\/Crall against 24 teams.
.. This was some of Lbc bes t
compe 1i1 ion in the United
States-al any level," men's bead

coach Dan l·lostagcr said.
.. Plus , many team s had top
runners from all on:r the world.
Iowa State. who ended up
winning the meet. bad o ne
runner fran Kenya and another
from G reat Britian . So , from
that pe rspective , it wa s an
intcmalional meet" he added .
Junior Scott Go \le fini shed
fi rs t ( 25 :55 ) for the Hu skie s ,
placing 46th ove rall from a fie kJ
of about 450 runners.
But G o ve wa s not exactly
bragging abou t bis run .
.. , bad an average lime," he
said ... 1 did well co nside rin g
I've on l y bad o ne month of
training."(His work constraints
did not alk>w ror much practice
inlhc summcr.)
Yet Go\le has his e yes on the
future . He qualified for

nation a ls as a fre s hman a nd
hopes LO do so again this year.
Still, it wi ll not be an easy
feat. Only 1wo nmncrs qualify
from a region or 15-20 teams.
The women 's team ra n
against Div is ion II teams only.
s ince there were far too many
runners for IXlC race .
Amy Surprenant finished first
foe lbc Huskies. placing_ fourth
out of 235 runners. She finished
in 19 minute s nat. only one
second shy of third place.
"Had I.he course been ten feet
longer. I would've taken third.''
Surprenant said.
Stacy Haubold! finished 2nd
fo r Lbe Hu skies(l9:50). which
wa s good enoug h for 25th
pll>:c.
Sarah Nieha us a nd S te pb
Aspen were close behind.
finishing 29th(l9:54) and
3 1st(l9:58), rcspoclively.
" I was pl eased wi th our
performance," Knop said.
.. Everyone compclCd. And while
we are still working on some
gaps, lhc team effort was
definitely there ...
Funbcnnorc, tbc players seem

Lowell Andenon/StaH photographer

The scs cross country team prepares for competition.
to be meeting personal goals
Surprcnanl says she has a race
plan for every meet. She
accom pli shed her goal at lhc
Pepsi In vite.
"I stayed behind the lead pack
at th.._ start." s he said . .. Then
af1cr th e first mile I s tarted
r icking pcopk! off.

, .. Dy Lbe Lbird mile I was up
w ith the leaders and finishing
strong:·
Although Surprenant fini shed
seconds sbcxt of ftrst place. she
will have t i me to improve
before meeting Lbe same top
runners al Regionals.

llo11't let thi~ 11t•\\~papt•r ht• tlw only thinµ; yon look at. ..

HEAil HEAD HEAD!

Get the Real Deal.
Get Your Student Discount!
Order your IB:Vl \ aluePoint'"or Thi nk Pad®today. \Ve· wanl
to make owning an IB\I as eai,. affordab le and .accessible
as possible. That·, 1d l\· "·e·re su pph·i ng you with an 800
number to order ~·ou r IB:VI s1·s1e111. Be su re to as k if your
student discount ap plies to ,·ou r computer order. We' re
always looking fo r "·avs lo he lp vou save . So get the real
deal with an IB'-'1 Va lue Point or ThinkPad today.

Call 1-800-426-4190
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I.he Purple Shame with an average
margin of defeat or 17 points.
Two games at the Mctrodome
against below average teams two last-second wint
lwo games on the road against
average playoff teams - two
cmbarassing losses.
Swe the Vikings gel lO play
Tampa Bay twice, Chicago and.
Green Bay again, and Detroit
twice, but the non-divisional
games remaining on the scbcdule
don't offer mucb hope, lei alone a
resurrection or sorts for tbe
sluggish Minnesoia offense. The
Vikings still have five games to
play against 1992 playoff teams.
The offense nccd.s to change.
but benching Jim McMahon isn't
the answer. He's suugglcd in four
games, but did you see wtw Sean
Sal isbury did (or actually, didn 't
do) in his cameo appearance
Sunday? Salisbury's mobility
makes McMahon look like a cross
between Rruidall Cunningham
and Fran Tarkenton.
Salisbury is not an NFL
quartc.rback. Ir it wasn't ror
Sheriff Green's naivety, Salisbwy
would be working on his coanchoring or Rosen's Sports
Sunday fu ll-lime.
The Vikings offense has
sputtered ~our times, and I.here's
no sign of improvemcni or
aealivity. F"trst it was Wade
Wilson's fault. lllcn it was Rkh
Gannon's. Then the Sheriff gave
Jock Burns tbe ax .
Memo 10 Billick: Polish up

r
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Golfers place third
at Pebble Creek

1

by Tom Fenton
Sports edttor

hosted the SCS Invi tational at
Pebble Creek Golf Co urse in
Becker.
The team finished third ,

by Ju stin Herrick

SCS' Kristi Kutter
named player of week
loos 10 lbc Bulldogs.

Kristi Kuuer, senior
ouuide., billcr from Grey
Eagle, earned player or the
week. booon twice in one
clay.
Kutter wu named NCC
Player or the Week. and
Division II Player or the
Weck. by the American
Volleyball
Coacties
Auocia.tioo.
Kuner was honored for
her pctfonruioces against lbc
University or Minnesota Duluth last Wednesday and
Mankato SlalC UnivC'J'Sity oo
Friday in a 3-1 win. .
In tbc UMD match, Kuua
led SCS in kills with l S. She
also bad two se rvice aces
and lhrce block assists.
Kutter also bad a .379
auack pc.rccntage in the 3-1

After two straigh t weekends
or rain shortened tournaments.
the SCS women ' s go lf team shooting a 406.
Concordia College won the
finally comp leted-not one.but
tournament with a team score of
two tournaments.
W t Friday the team uavcllcd 349 . The Universi1y or St.
to Benson for the University of Thomas finished second a1 368.
SCS had two players finish in
Minnesota-Morris lnviuu.ional.
where the Hu sk ies finished tbe top ten.
Nickey Simon. a sopbmore
fourth out or seven with a team
from New Prague, shot a 95 to
score of 815.
Stacy Pioske. a junior from finish eighth . Stacy Pioske M>Ot
Anoka. was the only Husky 10 a 96 to finish tenth.
This Friday lhc team will stop
place in lhe two-day tournament.
Pioske shot two-day total or at Albert Lea fo r a tri angular
tournament \dth Mankato State
182 to finish cigblh.
Coach Anne Theis said she University and South Dakota
was pleased with the team's Slate Universi ty.
SCS lhcn travels 10 Waverl y.
improvement.
"Each 1ime out their scores Iowa where they are scheduled
improve," she said. "As a coach, to compete in 1he Midwes t
Invitati ona l on Saturday and
I.hat is aH you can ask."
On Sunday, the Hu skie s Suncby.
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We buy and sell used
Hours :
Mon. • Fri. 1Oa.m. • 9 p.m.
Sat. 10 a.m. • 8 p.m.
Sun. 11 a.m.. 6 p.m.
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.
Videos
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SCSU SciENTific
SURVEY RESEARClt
CENTER

NOW HIRING

average.
SCS is S-7 overall and 10 in NCC actioo.
SCS bits Lb: road this
weekend wit.b matches at
Morningside College and
University or South Dakota.
This is the first year the
AVCA bas se lected NCAA
Division playcrsoflbc week.
Kuuer is only lk second
player this season to roccive
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Against MSU. Kutler
helped 1land tbe Mavericks
t.bei.r fint loss or tbe sea.soo
witll 27 kills, four blocb and
!Ocligs.
Kuuer also bad a till
percentage or .575 against
lbc MaYCricb.
For tbe season , Kuttcr
leads the Huskies in till
percentage with a .326

2~J - l ~J9

foR MORE iNfORMATiON

SHADES OF THE MONTH
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Protest:
were available tbc:re, sbc said.
"I was pissed orr and raised
bell until l was ticked out.,"
. she said.
Through word-of-mouth,
Dilly cootactcd several student
groups and students in her
classes to form a coalition to
figb\ pornography, she said.
On num erou s occasion,
Dill y would go to the
book store and confront
customers and workers, she

students involved

Wben ticked out of the
store. WEG members stand in
the parking lot o r the
bookstore
and
inform
customers that they are
encouraging violence agaJnsl
women, Kernan said.
·
Kernan also said the
bookstore also requires thal
WEG members pay the 50 cent
cover chatge. The bookstore
bas not made additional
attempts lo keep WEG from

TOWNHOMES
1812 16 St. S.E. 252-2633

customers. but she welcomes
1be additional
s tudent
involvement
" I am happy tb at th e
studc:nts are getting involved io

th

this. 1 just bope lb.al lbcy keep
tbc JR,S,Surc going," she said. .,

.. We've been battling with
(Adult Boolt and Cinema) for a

couple or years now. l jus t
don ' t feel th at thi s typC or
business ts in an approp;iate
place.''

Dilly said that the
~ctics used by botb
groups
are
not
infringing upoa olhen

said.

WF.G supported lbe
efforts and united

UNIVERSITY VILLAGE

from Page 1

''

We're gonna wait
for the police to C::onie rt~::omen and
Kernan, scs by and arrest us for · = ~ \ : : ;

with Dilly and other

c=

~~~~~ts ~~i;

0

r:0: ;

~~-~-~e~ trespf1S5ing.

~~:: ~ta~~alm::

~~~e~;::~r!

''

-Joan Kernan, *M':!:ben.of both

• Heated SwimmingPool
• Volleyball Court
•On.Sile Management
•FREE ParkinwOutlets
• Mic°rowave&'Dishwashers
• !,lel,u Bus Service

SAP.
SCS senior groups will cootinue
"Friday • 1:45, we
to protest at Adult
go in lbc (Adult Boot
Boot and Cinema
and Cinema) and
until the store closes
engage
io - - - - - - - - - - - - - - down, said Kernan.
oonvenation with people wbo lbc store. Kc:man said.
"We' ll have to keep trying to
wort tberc or are in tbc:rc," sbc
~ doo•t pbysicaJJy bold drive' them out. It'a up lo lhc
said. "'We ask them what they on tb us. They come out and community 10 end Ibis," she
are doing I.here and wby they say, 'No more warnings. We said.
are there."
wlll have you arres1ed,'"
While waiting for the
Members
of
WEG Kernan said . .. We're gonna closure or relocation of tbe
repeatedly have been kicked wail for the police 10 come by bookstore, tbe prote st will
out of lbc slOl'e and lhrealCDCd and arrest us for trespassing."
fight one OJSlomer at a lime.
to be charged with uespassing,
Susan Schmidt, secretary "U I can perturb two people
but the St . Cloud Police treasurer for KFC, said KFC coougb not to go in tbc:re, I've
Department bas not been bas made efforts to tow cars dooc my job," Dilly said.
called yet, Kc:rnan said.
that do not belong to KFC

PASSPORT
PHOTOS
10 photos for $10

'

t\

~'

Come in to Sun Music-the brand-new,one-price,
~•
discount music store!
1
,

J/

.,

1fV,
_7'/~.

=~'

Everything is always marked at

Unwirs1ty Chronicle
13 Stewart Hall

CALL 252-2633

Walerbeds

/j •

•::'

•4 Bedroom Townhome
• FREE Basie Expanded c~ble
•Air Conditioning
• CeilingFans in evel)' Bedroom
•Heat and \Valer Paid
•Individual ~ases

),;,

Wasbb11rn

complete

starting at

$99

FIFTH AVENUE SLEE P CENTER

!_

k.T'f.»S from Norwcs1 Bank

JI

253-1339

f;;~

·,· . ;;:,s -

SoundTECH

Tube Wo rks
Yamaha
Pearl

Z oom
252-5881
or

'~
&·-•
•-.*
tu·n M~I~

35 Wilson Ave. N.E.

253-8652 Sr. doud, Minn. 56304
( lbloc-l N. olAcr._:: _

"I
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Walk in their shoes
Newma n Volunteer Mini stry
Trip to Chi cago
duri ng Fall Break
Nov. 21 -27
ln fom1at ion meeting at 5 p.m.
Wednesday, Oct. I}

w
+

s:ii .. 11.1y , lOrm

S111MlJ.y 9•111.11 Uam.•rm

Ch~~t
Ne
man
C:enler

CATHOllC CNAPUS MINISTRY

l,.l;i.,...t,E vc-nli~l•1'f,I
Olfl('r2Sl • lU.O

l•.a>1,.·•knukncc-?\1 ,FI!
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Prevention:

tampering with equipment may result in fines

propping·opcn cmergeocy doors
StudenlS '1lou ld know that if
and stealing fire extinguishers. they pull fal se alarms or damage
The 50uth side downtown area fire protection equipment, they
bas more vandali sm than can be ftncd up to $700 or jailed
residential areas, Adelman said.
for lO days. Adelman said.
Placing plastic covers over
Very few false a larm
alanns so~what limits vandaJs perpetrators o r arsonists arc
by draw ing more attention to identified. Howe said, because or
them. Howe said. "'We want to a lac.k: or witnesses.
prevent vandalism. but we alw
Not all false alarms are
want to make alarms accessible malicious. Malfunctions have
in a real situation...
aocouoted for 242 of this year's
Students have to watch their fire calls, 38 have been
own backyard, Howe said . .. If malicious, Adelman said.
yousccsomeoocinyourdormCI'
Students can save the fire
apartment violating the law, . department even ·more time and
report the m. They're playing energy by reducing the number
Ru ssi an roulette with your of malfunctions in their living
lives."
quarters. People can be more

careful about cooking or
smoking near smoke alarms .
remove combustibles from safety
devices and use a little more
thought wben operating heating
or e lectric devices, Adelman
said.
Campus nres in Kieble ,
Shoemaker, Stearns, the Q lot
sec urity shack and in several
university dumpsters this year
has caused the fire depanmcnt
sus picion over their origins,
Howe said. There have been no
resulting dealhs so far, but ~
bas been a loss or $600,000 in
city damages.

As a way of shoring up fire
protection systems oo campus,

Howe makes annual maintenance
checks or eve ry b uil di ng oo
campus. Everything is inspected
according to ci ty codes.
including sprinkler system and
StOrage of flammables.
S1udents can guard their own
living area a'gajnst ftrc by taking
a number of precautions.
Ad e lman warned against
smoki ng io bed, keeping
electrical units plugged in when
not in uSt, using appliances wit.b
fau lly cords, draping clothing
over lighibulbs, using poor
ashtrays and misplacing caadJei.
During Ftrc Prevention Weck,
people
can
decre ase
misconceptions u well u rue

11

from Pagel

hazard occu rrences. "People
think. ftrc is the killer, bu1 it's lbc:
smoke, 1bc poisonous gas, that
95 percent 'l ( people in fire
incidents die fr om." Adelman
said.
Another
popular
misconception about fires, be
said, is people think they have
pleoty of time to SlOp a fresh flrc.
"Fire nwltiplies very rapidly. The
actions you take in the first few
secoodJ arc the roost imporunt."
" Fire prt vcntioo is a yearround activity," Ade.Iman said.
.. lt" s impor tant to remember
these lcswns during this week
and every other ..u.k."

I

very
2 minutes,
another
~lnnesotan
gets diabetes.
Time could be running ou1

.)n the 125,000 Minncsouru
who don't realize they have
dialx.-1cs right no\V,

(

Make s ure you 'r e n o t

one o f them t Sec your
doc tor for a b lood sugar
test, or call us for m ore
information.

American
Diabetes
• Association.
Minnesota Alflllate , Inc .

612/593-5333
1-800-232-4044

Press here for a great
data processing career.
The right time. The r ight place.

Slate Farm is hiring.
If you 're a se nior with a data
processing, compu ter science or
math background. there may be
a very special career opportunity
waiting for you in one of the larg•
est corpora te da ta proc ess ing
facilities in the country.
There are actuarial and auditing jobs open. 100

Blue chip. Green Ughl Slate Farm
is one of America's leading insur•
ance compani es. Through inno•
valive marke ting and a proud
service tradition ii has become
the nalion·s leadi ng au to and
homeowner s insurer. and one of
the top life insurance companies
1n the country.
You·11 receive expert lram ing
Youll work on st.ile-of-the-art data

processi ng equipment You·11 go
as la, and as fas! as you can.
You couldn1 have a more sohd
base to build a career on.
Contact your campus
Pl&eement Director about
Stale Farm today.

Mon: than 93 perce nt of
SCS stu dents n:ad
Uni\•trsiry CJ1roniclt !

Or write Daryl Watson. Assistant
Director. Home Oilice Personnel
Relalions. One Slate Farm Plaza.
Bloominglon. lllinois 61 710

Fewer th an hal f read Lhc

S l /1\ l li r AA Ml"lsvrV<NCCOOMl'""' IES ,._or,.... B, _ , _ _ ,........ ME.~Oooo,-ivc-,.io,,,,.'

1

St. Cloud 1imts.
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Residence halls add copy machines
Free copy cards available to be checked out for residents
think it 's great. Now we don.I have
rr-,,.......,..
by Kacie Cassidy
the library every time we
10 i,to 10

w a nt a co p y," sai d Todd Blick,
senior RI IA .representative for I lo le5
llall.
"I hope we ge t I.he ice machines
soo n . We were s upposed to ha ve
the m put in thi s s umme r, b ut ror
some reason they were delayed:· he
said.
" As for the copy machines, I'd
use the one in the library more orien.
The onJ y reason I used the one here
1oday was because it was rrec," said
sophomore Becky Wcgscheidcr.
ln lhc ncx1 week or two , one ice
machine will be installed behind or
around the area o r the rro ni desk
door in each residence hall .
A ll hough
Sherburne
llall
Schwart7.hoff said the machines
were paid fo r ou t of depanmcntal currcnUy has an ice maker, ii will be
runds rrom the housing budge~ replaced.
" I 1h ink the ice machi nes arc a
ralhcr than studcm money.
The copiers arc behi nd the rronl good idea becau se many co ll ege
students
have a s mall fridge with no
desks or the residence halls and arc
availab le to s tu dents 6 a. m . unti l rrec:1.cr. and it will he convenicm ror
them," said ·nm Erdman junior.
midn ight.
Van.dalis m is no t a problem for
Each. resi dent ha l l s t ude nt
received a rrcc copy card worth SI U1c machine s. Schwart:t.hoff said the
a1 5 cents a copy. Addi tio nal card~ copy mac hin es will be behi nd the
front desk and the ice machines will
cost SI.
·r11c cards arc not the same as the be where the supervisor can sec it.
The copiers and ice machines arc
o nes o rre rcd by the I.earn in g
slrictly for the u~ and convenience
Resources Services.
Copy cards ror lM: residence halls o r s1udcnts.
"' rllcrc is no prolil expected. We
arc paper cards to be checked by the
front desk supervisor ror each copy arc jus t uying to break even ," said
Schwan z.horr. "The 5 ce nt charge
made .
S tu denu h ave mixe d opi ni on s for copies is only 10 cover lhc cost
about the new services .
or supplies and repairs."
''l'\'e used the copy machine and I
SCS residence hal ls arc expanding
se rvices 10 s1udcnts by adding l,opy
machines, and soon, ice machines.
"We keep t rying 10 upda te the
ha ll s a nd provide se rvice to hel p
lllCCt student need~ and to make this
a belier Ii ving cnvirooment . ·· sa id
Tra cy Sc h wa rt z hoff, Sherburne
residence hall dircClOC'.
Ho les Ma ll s tu dent co unci l
members asked ir it was possible 10
get an ice machine fo r the ir hall.
Mike Hayman, dirccmr of housing,
acted on the request and ocdcrcd ice
machines and copy ma c hines for
se ven residence halls, Schwart:thoff

Andra VanK-,npen/Staff pho\OQo'llphot

SCS senior Dane Smitl],111 making copies in Stea m s Hall, where he Is an R.A.

Stop and read your current
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Live from St. Cloud it's . ..

Monday Night Live

Multi-media music show rocks SCS
By Michael B. Smith
Staff writer

Even lhougb there are
unfamiliar brown and orange
extension cords wrapped every
whicb way. lhc crew preparing
for the Monday Night Live
music show glides around the
studio with case.
The audio engineer, Aaron
White, is calm and collected
embodied as be checks the dials
and gauges on the mixing board,
plugs and unplugs cords and

occasionally shouts instructions•
to the crew. He is looking for lhc
perfect sound; a sound found not
in the gauges and dials,
according to radio producer

Chris Weiss., but in something
more primitive - the car.

'The bottom line is sound," he
says. '1'bat is it Good sound."
And bow long does it take to
learn, he is asked.

"A lifetime.''

Weiss. White and a crew o f 13

others are preparing

for

a

broadcast o f the weekly music
show which Bin each Mollday
night on KVSC 88. 1 and is
simulcast on UTVS. Channel 6.
The show features bands from
the S t. Cloud and Twin Cities
areas wbo play a 50-minute .set
and do trief interviews. Tbis
night. Monday Oct. 4, the band
playing is Muskellunge. a Twin
Cities band with a kind or
Cowboy Junkies meets The
Replacements sound.
Getting the sound correct in
the pre-show check takes

Paul Midd*i.ctUphoto editor

Muskellunge, a Twin Cities band performed on th• Monday Night Live sound stage. The performance was
slmuttaneously cast by KVSC, 88.1 FM and UTVS, Chanr-1 6. (From left to r1ght) John Crozier, guitar, Rebecca Fritz.,
vocals, Bryan Hanna, drums, and Benji Boyd, baas guitar.

anywhere from one lO five or six
songs depending on the band.
according to White .
MuskeUunge is tricky, he says.
as be flips between tbe mixing
board's 12 cbanncl5 looking for
that pctfca sound. It ;s tricky
because of tbe con~t between
the heavy rh ythm of the guitars
and the .soft, mumbling voice of
lead vocalist Rebecca Fritz.

Meanwhile. on the otber side
of the glass separating the swdio
from the performer's
play&(OWld, the band is
jammin~ way in a carefree and
s lightly re+cnsh style. unaware
of the mounting frustration
stemming from Wbi1c·s inabili1y
to flush ou1Fritz's voict. At one
point Wbi1e has to switch

microphones and discuss the
issue with tbe band members
wbo have asked if they sound
oltay.
"To be hooesl. I'm having
trouble puUiDg out lbc vocals, ..

show in 1989. The show aired
Sruw"day mornings on the radio

station. broadca.sl from a room
that stornd the station's extra
albums. The fcawred band. !be
sound acw and tbe extra albums
woe all in the same room.

he says.
Illa.l's a problem we usually
have," Fritz say!.. "I'm putting
my lips rigb1 around the mic.
There is lipstick all over it."
It's a lot of work

lO

get that

p:rftx:t SOWld.

Show began small In 1989

KVSC Program Director Kyle
D. Smi th started what eventually
became the Monday Night Lh·e

Paul MlddlNtaedt/photo 801.or

Above, Bob Guzek, Junior, works In UTVS' control room dlractlng the broadcast of
Monday Night Live. Rlgh1 , Aaron White, -homore, works audio engineering !or KVSC.

"A Joi of statioos do in-studio
acoustic shows so I figured why
DOl an

in-studio electric show,"

said Smith.

In 1990 I.be show st.aned being
simulcasl oo lfIVS. Sinct then
the crew has expanded from

four to 15 and I.he show airs on
SL Paul cable 1.clevision and at
Drexel University in
Pbdadelpbia.
l.TIVS advertised tbc show in
a na.tioo.aJ handbook last year
and Drexel University asked lO

roccivc iL
"It was ireny exciting because
it is only lbe second t..nVS
show to go out of the St Cloud
area." said Chris Daniels, UlC

See Live/Page 15

14
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·oeNiro's directing debut shines in 'Bronx tale'
and is more intricate than
just a simple "mob" movie.
In fact. it really is DOI a

The film
community bas a

new powerhouse
director to join lbe
leagues of Martin

..mob" movie . It is a drama
that tutppens 10 have a few
people in a-~izcd crime.
lbe story's main focus is of
a young boy named
Calogero growing up in lbe

Scorsese, Oliver
Stone. Brian
DePalma and Spike
Lee. Th.u director
is Robert DcNiro.

Bronx during lbe I 960s. He
is tom between bis good•
natured bot poor, working•
class father. played by
DeNiro. and a street-wise
mobster who lives in lili
neighborhood. played by
Palmi nteri.

The new fi lm, .. A Bronx Tale." is
DeNiro's clirocting debut, and what a
debut it is! The film is absolutely
fantastic. stunning in every a.speCL
DcNiro b.a.s a clear handle on lhc cooccpt
of comm unicating a good stay through
film.

The: energy lc\'cl is high,
and lhc characters arc

Like Robert Redford and Cl int
Eas twood. De.Niro accomplishes lhc task
of mastering several aspcctS of a fi lm
production simultaneously - acting,
producing and di.reeling . Acting in
dozens o( films. winning 1wo Academy
Awards ("!be GodflllbeJ, Part II."
"Raging Bull") and woct:ing wilh his
good fri end S c ~ have more than
ireparoo him for directing.

inte nse. They draw you in
like an emotional magnet.
Brancar.o (who looks so
m uch like De.Niro it is
fri ghtening) is impressive as
photo court.y or SIIVO'f PtctutN
Calogero. considering tb.i.s is (Loll to rtght) Chazz Palmlntort, Clem Casol1.II , Robert O.Nlro and Francl1 Capra Illar
bis ftnt acting role. He is an In .. A Bronx Tale ." tt Is • etory of• young boy tom betwMn hla good natured but
emotionally tom teenager
poor lather (O.Nlro) and a atroot-wl N mobator from hi• neighborhood (Palmlntort).
dealing with several tough
the local mobsltn. De.Niro is no stranger
crafted yet realistic character confl icL
situations in an even tougher
10 playing Jtaltm-Americans. This time
ncigbborbood.
From start to finish, "A Bronx Talc"
be is playing a worki ng class bus driver
insl.Cad of an organized crime fi gures as
siu.Jes and is wit.bout a doubt one of I.be
Palminteri is electrifying as Sonny, the
be did in ..Goodfella.s" and '"The
best films or the year. Ir you want to see
charismatic mobster who becomes a rolc
GodflllbeJ, Part II."
a quali1y, high-energy drama. tb.i.s is iL It
model and second f3.lbcr lO Calogero.
is OOI only a good drama. but it truthfully
Pa.lminteri u.sed lO perfonn .. A Bronx
Al time.\, the film draw\similarities lO
portrays several social problems that
Tale" as a one-man play, so playing only
ScOfSCSC's .. Good.fellas" and Spike Lee's
plague 01.1 r sociely. Something is wrong
lhe role or Sonny was r-n>bably a
'"Do The Right Thin g." Defore long
if this film docs not get an Academy
cakewalk . M usual, DcNiro is superb as
!hough, it establishes an identi ty of its
Award nominal.ion a- recognition or
the boy's fat.her, Lorenzo, wbo does not
own and dr.r:·5 us inlO a delicately
some kind .
wam 10 see ttis only son consorting wilh

This time DcNiro c.bosc to collabcr.nc
with writer/aa CX" Clla.zz Palmintcri. The

movie is an adaptation or Palmintcri's
cmotiooally cbatJ!ed play by lhe same
name. It is loosely based on his
experiences from c.hik1bood. He also
stars in the movie wi th De.Niro and
ncwoomcr Lillo BrancalO.
"A Bronx Tale" is a complex drama
with several laye~ of social commentary
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Wrth good behavior, you'i. .be
out in just 5months.
With a 4 year co llege degree, you can begin
your ca reer in law as a paralegal in just 5
months.
•
•
•
•

Approved by lhe America n Bar Associal io~
Free lifetime national placement assistance
Fi nancial aid available for eligible sl udenls
lncludes ·a 100 hour inlernship

251-5050

PARl<ING
one bloclt from
Atwood

253-5452 (nights)

First Unitedt

Methodist

Call today for a free video "Your Career In Law"

1-800-848-0550

mil\
l~Y~'

•

oe"1s\

e S\ \l
.
Sunday

1401 19th S1reet Denver, CO 80202

Service ■

ll:30 • 1 f a.m.
Coffee hour
reception 10:30

C,ty _ __
S 1:i1e

Z,p

Phone

Age

.

~

PicTURE
SHoW

Church
(Across tram Coborn ' s)

Address

RJg;;y
Hon no
jR
It's Time to get Primed

302 Fifth Ave . S.

DENVER PARALEGAL
INSTITUTE

0 Please provide informar1on on the paralegal p,oression.
r J Ploasc send lree video ~vour Ca,eer tn Law~
Name _ __ _ _

Gr.idu;n,on D;ite

!

Choir practice
Wednesdays.
7:30 p.m.
er:;

.CC

Bring the Rice and Toast;
it's time to do the Time Warp!

9 p.m. Tuesday, Oct; 12
A<the

ROX
I3 a r

Fnda.y, Odober 8, I ~

Students support human rig-hts Live:

1bc show features only
local bands because Weiss
said be secs ii u a good out.let
ftt area talcn: - a place to
not only bear new music bu!
sec it performed as well .
" It's an allemativc to tbc
bars." be said. "Ir a person
doesn't like tlJc smoke in a bar
or the pressure to dri ok.. they
aren't going to go even if lbe
band is great."
1be show, however, bas
featured top national talent in

the past The Samples and Big
Head Todd and the Moo.stcn.
nationally known bands

(Left to right) Kate GIii, faculty advl..r, Koyoko Hashimoto

■ nd

Monique Bourgeois,

student coordinators of the SCS branch of Amnesty lntornatlonal, revkllw literature.

by Marilyn MIios

scs·

chapter or Amnesty
International provides a
springboord for studcnlS to help
prisoners or conscience all over
lhc world.
The organization began when

Amnesly International bases
ilS work on lbc United Nations

10 demand lhat the Dcdaration
o( Human RigblS be upheld, she

Univcrsal Declaration of Human
RigblS wbk:b calls for tbc
rek:.a.sc of aU prisoncrs of
conscience, demands a fair and
prompt trial for political
prisoners and opposes torture
and execution in all instances.

said.

two Poo.ugUC5C studcms were
Members or Amnesty
IntemationaJ try to make a
difTercncc through various
activities. the most popular
being Jcu.cr writing.

imprisoned without trial for
expressing views lhat were in
opposition to the political party
in power, said CoUecn O'Leary,
acting director of tbc Midwat

Regional Office.
Leners which demand
.. Urgent Actions" are received
from t.bc regional office
cooccming the mo.st timely
cases. Students respond by
writing a letter 10 the
appropriate government
officials.

As a result or the students'
story. a British lawyer, Peter
Bcocnsoo, wrote to a London
paper appealing ror the
tcnnination or human rights
abU5CS. Thousands of readers
from around Europe responded
10 the appeal. and Amnesty
lmcmational was born.

Other projects include

.. I began reading about human
rigbl5 viol.a1ions and wanted to

be able to personally do
something," said Monique
Bourgeois. SCS Amnesty
lntcmational chairwoman.
" Amnesty was the best way I
could do it."

information booths, petitions.
campaigns. mat<l>cs. rallies. and
lobbying. O'Leary 5'Ud tha1
lobbying is a very effective way
or promptiJig.dJangc.
Rcprescnt.aJ..i~ sent from
the Chicago ofnc»to tbc U.S .
Congress, as well as
governments around lhe wc;rtd,

Beginning Oct. 20. Amnesty
lntcmatiooal wiU begin a
campaign entitled,
•

"Disappcaraoccs." lbc SCS

from. Boukk:r, Colo.. have
played. The Lood Family

If intcrcstcd in finding OUI
more about Amnesty
lntcmatiooal. contact Darius
L=cn at 252-6 183.

.. ls it obsccoe'r' Weiss asks.

..r

She 1ells Weiss the word..
and it is ..that" woro: lbc big
word. Weiss ainges.. bu1
says it should be okay. He is
trying to oonjurc up bits of
remembered infonnatioo from
a media law clas.s. be says.
.. Ya We'll be okay," be
says.
With everyone set just in
time the countdown nears
single digit numbers and
everyone is mumbling ""nine.

cigb~ SOYCD

•• •"

Daniels

"Thal would be somclhlog I
would love to sec." Weiss

does tbe official countdown.

"""·

At uro, the statioo awilcbes
from tbe main stud.io to tbe
pctfO!lD&D"' room and the
sltow's bost. lobo Mai«. is oo
the air with tbc bmxl. 1bcre is
the iolroduajoo pC btmd
membcn and ,;gbs of relic/
from the mwDg rooot

--

The pemet IOund found

member Tony Lee . .. We nocd
people that will be around for a
rcw years so that OW'
ttgani7.al.ion doc5 no( die out."

.., swear in one song. but
J'U mumble it Nobody will
know," s.be says.

Tbe fulllf'C: may bold some
exciting things for the show,
wew said. There arc rumen .
flying that with the merger or

the Miooc>ota Stale

..It is unfortunaLC that our
chapter is so small." 5'Ud SCS

Her mumbling voice - the
same one that made White's
job more difficult earliermay be WCUS's .savior. She
has just told him or one small
problem.

"No." sbc responds. "It's
just a swear word. No big
deal."

University System. the
community colleges and tbe
llldtoical colleges. fiber links
ma,y COllDCd many of tbe
canpu,cs. This would allow
tbe show to go out live.
instead or taped. io otltc<
locatioos.

To kick it off, SCS members
will be in Atwood on Oct 27
for their annual Dcalh Penalty
Day. They will be .selling
Amnesty Intcmatiooal T-shirts
and buuoo.s and providing
txocburc.s., petitions and
membership information.

Later she wiU say thal this
was an important gig for
MuskeUunge bccau.sc "if you
don't souod like Nirvana il's
100gb to get anyone to lislen.''

have been on tbe show also.
Miruteapotis bnod Tma and
tbe B Side Movcmc:1ft is
tentatively scbedwed to play
latcrthisfall.

chapt.cr will be involved in this

ror.

rcpona's questions and
sneaking hlck into I.he
broadaW room to tune her
guiw.

from .San Francisco, Calif.

quest to put a human fact on
chiktrcn and adults who have
been captured and unacrountcd
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cckvisibn producer.

PIii: Chriabnan/ataff pholographer

•

Unlvwnlty ChronltN

The audio equipment is
ready, the cameras . . ready
and the countdown to show
wne bas begun. Lead vocalist
Fritz bas played Ille part of the

'"Tbcrc', 8DOlber ooe...
White says.

allusive artist or perbaps is
just legitimalely nervous this is live -ducking a

He bas found the perfect
sound.

COMIX ♦ OIRONIUE COMIX ♦ OIRONIUE COMIX ♦ OIRONJUE COMIX ♦ OIRONIUE COMIX ♦ OIRONIUE

Off the Mark / ii) ~l.11k 1'.111"

~I

iI

Benton I llv l <1111

s111 c·11sc·11

'!

How do students find out what's going on in St. C loud?
They read U11i1•ersity C/iro11iclr!
How ca n you reach students'/
Advertise in U11i1•ersity Chronicle! Ca ll 255-39-B.
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Friday, Odobe< e , 199J/Un/wwwhy airon/$

Everyone is telling you to

get a

life

but it's easier said than done when the entire economy of the

free

world is c oll apsing like the

proverbial house of cards and all the g?od jobs are being

· · ~-·"•., •". ··· . ;., ·C D

is something you'd get at a bank if you had money. And then

when you
the pay is only enough to

dofindajobyoulike.

buy

-

generic peanut

butter and jelly. But still, you can get a CD free just for buying

av1a

crosstrainers

from foot locker.

Think of it: you can get

;,

your choice of free tunes • from Musicland or Sam Goody just

for getting cool shoes.

So 'h urry.

Don't let

~
/
some dork who thinks U2 is a tax form get in on this deal.

*At

A

-

participating s tore s. $16.99 value. Offer- good throug h . Octobe r- 10, 1993.

foot Locker

musicland

SamGoody

'
Flidl!lly, Oc:fobftr 8, 1993/Unl--.lty Chronld.

men•• 1381 croutrainer
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(l) Classifieds will not be accepted over the phone .

$

Classifieds price : Five words a line, S1 a line . Six words constitutes two lines, coS1ing $2.
Notices are tree and run only if space allows.
Deadlines: Tuesday noon lor Fnday editions; Friday noon l or Tuesday editions.
• Clas.sified acb can be purchased by visiting Room 13 S1ewan Hal1. Forms are jusl inside Iha door .
All clas.silied ads must be prepaid unless an established credit is already in place.
1t Contact Mary Oster at 255-2164 9 a.m to 6 p.m. Monday through Friday tor more inlormation.
•

«

=~

~
1, 2, & 4 Bedroom Apartments !
3, 6. 9 month leases . Fall &
W inter availability. With in
walking distance of campus .
Call !or info today! 255-9262.

HOUSES si ngle rooms . 1-4
blks . 7 locat ions . Qua lity
housing, lull -l ime mgmt. 3month le ases available . Dan
255-9163.
LARGE single room w/ priva1e
bath & NC tor the older student.
Utilities & kitchen lacililies
included . 706 • 6th Ave . So .
252·9226 .

2 ROOMMATES wanted lo
share newer house noar SCSU .

Lease negotiable . $200/ mo .
253-7061 .

3, 6, 8 mo ....... Ava ilable
on 1, 2 & 4 bedroom a.pis!
lmmedialely!
Ecellenl SE
l~alion. Cati NMI 255·9262 .
APTS • 2 BDRM
$390 • $400/mo. SE localion on
busline .
Tenn is
cou rl ,
volleyball, BBQ. Heal and water
paid! Cal1NM1 255-9262.
AVAILABLE w inier qlr - 4
BDRM apt. Close lo campus.
575 · 71h St. S. Call 252·9226
after 4:30 pm.
CAMPUS Close. Private rooms
tor men and women in newer
apartments. Heat & cable paid •
dishwasher. 25 1~ 5.
EFF., 1•4 Bedroom apts., $175260. 259-4841 .
FEMALE :
large, locked,
privale bedroom in sha red 2
bedroom house apa,;tment , All
utilitlea except 1/2 4..!ec trlc,
phone, cable. 1 block S~U on
10th St. 656-5508.
FEMALE
(non -smoker)
Sublease, needed immediately.
Ren! $162.50. Call 251 -2]97.
FEMALE,
priv ate
room .
$170/mo, W/0, parking, busline
by Halenbeck. 251-8461 .
FEMALE private room. security,
micro, dishwasher. complet8
uni1s, clean, ahorMerm leue,
available Sept. 1. Call Tom 253·
1898 leave number. All calls
returned. Pane South Apts.
FEIIALES to share lurnished
apt. close lo SCSU . Utilities
paid . Ind parki ng . Fall rates
251-4605.
HOUSE tor rent Available Nov
1 or Dec 1. 4 BR's. Huge
house . Great qualily living .
$225 - S250 . Responsible
students only. Free W/0. Dan
255-9163.
HOUSES MI F. Sgls $165 ·
$235. Available inYnediately. 1·
4 blocks . Many locations .
Responsible tenant s wanlad.
Parking. Dan 25 5-9163.

NORTHERN MANAGEMENT
2 be<room -shared S I SO/month
4 beaoom -privale $215/monlh
All utilities included in rant.
1 1/2 blocks from
SCSU .
Call NMI 1oday
255-9262.
ONE BDRM Apt. !or sub-lease.
Available winter qlr. 12 ·1
reserved parking , busline . Call
259 -8629.
ONE bedroom aparlmenl
available Nov. 1 $345/ mo .
Heat. water. garbage included.
Call Mike at 252-0181 anytime.
PRIVATE rooms In 4 BDRM
apts . Heat & cable paid.
dishwasher, micro . Campus
close. Men & women 251-6005 .
PRIVATE rooms In ~ . Close to
campus .~
Many extras .
Reduced rates . 253-1320 or
252-9881 .
ROOM $200/ mo includes :
utllilies , laundry la cilities and
more! Also available is use ol
home gym w/ naulilis , free
weights and more! 253-5787 tor
appointmenl to see.
ROOMS tor male sudents
$170/ mo , all utilit ies pa id. 4
blocks to SCSU , 8 month lease.
Call 251 -5246.
$150-$215/month
SINGLE ROOMS
All utilities included!!
Avail. now or winter quarter
6, 9 , & 12 month leases
3 min walk to SCSU
CaJI Northem Mgm 255-9262.
SINGLE rooms · 2, 4 brdm apl
Available now! Sublet single
rooms, male / lemale . Winier
quarter 251 -1814.
WEST CAMPUS II APTS
2 BDRM S425/ mo . includes
basic cable, microwave. curtains
or blinds. Walk to campus .
Call Liz at 255-0003.
WINTER quarter • Save S by
living in an apartment! Rent
$150 - $215 /LftO. All utilities
included (h eat. elect. , basic,
blinds, dishwasher. microwave.
etc .. etc .. .. ) 1 1/2 blocks lrom
scsu 255-0003.

AMAZING Psychic . Talk live .
Love , money, health . Your
future revealed. Call 24 hrs . 1·
900-446 · 6995 Ext. 411 . Call
takes app ro xlamalely 7 min.
S2 .98/min . Must be 18 + .
OFF STREET parking · $10 mo.
253-2107.
PAY NOTHING for college and
s till get financ ial aid . Send
name / address: Wilson, 1712
Laul'bl St., Brainerd. MN 56401.
PEACE UNITED CHURCH ol
CHRIST welcomes you lo St.
Cloud. Everyone is welcome lo
worship with us . II you're
looking for a church home
dur ing the •rJ'ool year , we
would love to have you join us.
We're Iha white church on the
corner ot 8th Avenue & 4th
Street South. Services Sundays
at 10:25 AM.
PREGNANT? Free pregnancy
tasting with lrrmediate re,ults al
the St. Cloud Crisis Pregnancy
Center. Call 612·253 -1962 24
hrs. a day. 400 Eas1 SL
Germa in SI. , Suile 205, SI.
Cloud.
SPRING BREAK Mazatlan lrom
SJ99. Air / 7 nights hotel / free
nightly beer parties / discounts.
1·800-366-4786.
TYPING and Word Processing.
Term papers, theses , resumes,
letters, etc. Letter quality. Draft
& t lnal copy. Fas! service.
reasonable rates . Call Allee
259-1040 or 251 -7001 .

1978 Cullass Supreme 350 .
Automatic .
new
battery,
alternator, tires, While &
maroon, sunrool. $1,000 Call
259-8879.
USED Kenmore microwave with
new cart. $75 for set. Call 2512031 after 5:00 pm.

AGENTS/DRIVERS • must be
21 yrs old. DOT I School Bus
Certllied, non-smoker, 22·27
hrs/ wk . Training provided .
Executive Express 253-2226.

AGENTS - no experie nce
CoO'l)any expanding - $12· 18
hr. + Bonuses.
Send SASE for details lo:
Internationa l • 1375 Coney
Island Ave., Ste 427, Brooklyn.
NY 11230
ALASKA EMPLOYMENT·
Studenls needed! Earn up 10
r $2 , 500♦/mo. In canneries or on
fishing
vessels .
Many
employers prov ide Room &
Board & Transporlation . No
eltpe rience necessary. For
more intormallon call : (206)
545 ◄ 155 ext. A5681 .
CRUISE
SHIP
JOBS I I
S1udents n&eded! Eam $2000♦
monlhty. Summer / holidays /
lulltime .
World !ravel.
Ca ribbean , Hawaii, Europe ,
Mexico. Tour Guides, Gift Shop
Sales, Deck Hands , Casino
Workers , etc . No experience
necessary. CALL 602 -6804847. Elrt. C147.
CRUISE SHIPS HIRING • Eam
up to $2,000+/mo. Surrvner and
Career employment available .
No experience necessary. For
more lntormation 1-206 -634 ·
0468 ext. C5881 .
DATA ENTRY · Alterfioon
hours, M • F; Phones • PT, 4-9
PM, M • F. Va rlely ol olher
positions avail. Please call lo
see what is avail lo go with your
school schedule . 253-7430 .
Kelly Temporary Services, not
an agency, never a fee.

GREEKS & CLUBS - Ra ise up
lo $1000 in ONE WEEK ! For
your fraternity, sorority and club.
Plus S1000 tor yourself! And a
tree T-shirt just lor calling 1·800·
932-0528, ext 75.
PART-TIME · how would you
like to earn $6 • $9 I hour setting
appoinlments by phone? Call
between 10 am to 4 pm for a
phone inlerview 252-4953.
SINGER wanted lor working
rock band. Call ChrlS 240-1865.
WANTED:
PT Child Care
provider Friday afternoon and
other flexible hours. SE localion
255-0 152.

WA.HT solid markelinofbusiness
experience lor your resume?
Come lo work tor a company
that cares about having
someth ing to ofter you in
exchange f« your people skills.
Many wads have written back to
!hank u s for the •educalion·!
Call Aria Communications al
259·5206.

jlll .1

PERSONALS

ATTENTION
Welco.me
studen ts:
First Method is l
Church Sunday services, 9:30 &
11 a.m., 302 S. Fifth Ave.

EARN a great wage (and then
soma!) while continu ing your
educalion In a business setting
after classes . Join us al Aria
Communications , and you do
somet hing really meaningful
with your available working
hours. Apply !or tundraislng
posilions wilh us , and apply
yoursett to -nigher education·.
Please call 259-5206 M - F. /

JESUS and Satan 8re pretend.
The more religious (i.e .
superstitious) people are, !he
less moral they are. The less
religious people are , the more
moral they are . The most
religious people prater their
religion over morality. The least
religious people prater morality
over religion. There cannot be
religion w itho ul fa ith (i.e .
prejudice). Therefore , religion is
inherently inmoral.

ENERGETIC Part -Ti mers •
Re&tuarant work. Blue Heron's
Courtyard, 51 O Hig hway 1 O
South. Acrou from Cub East.
B11rten.dert , set - up , cooks :
d1shers. some waits . Apply
within. .

mmn,

EXTRA INCOME '93
Earn $200 - $500 weekly
mailing 1993 Travel brochures.
For more infonnalion send a self
addressed starrped envelope to
: Travel Inc , P.O . Box 2290.
Miami, FL 33261.

ATTENTION
students
In
lnlemalional majors and tlelds!
Global Issues Forum/ Model
United
Nations
meets
Wednesday, 2: 00 PM In
Mississippi Room. Atwood. Call
253-1539 for lntormation.

FREE TRIPS AND MONEYII
Indiv idua ls
and
St udenl
Organizations wanted lo
promote the Hottest Spring
Break Destinations. call the
nation's leader. lnter-Ca"1)us
Programs 1-800-327-6013.

BRIDGE
PLAYERS :
Information session Tues . Oct .
12 at 4:00 p.m. Atwwod Center
Rud Room. Free instruction &
materials. For inlormation call
AJ at 252-6793.

Fltday, October 8 , 1993/Unl .,,.,..,,., Citron/CH

NEWMAN Ce nt e r R umm age
Sale. Saturday. October 91h
9am- 4pm
,,
396 - Isl Avenue So.n
SOCIETY For Human Resource
Management - weekly meetings
: W ed nesdays al 10 a .m . St
Crobr; Room .- Atwood. Commi1
youraaH to excellence • JOI N!
All majOfs are welcome.

ST.
PAUL
(I n su r a nce)
Co mp an ie s has a S umm er
Minority lntern shiP. available tor
a Black. His pa nic and Nativ e
American fr eshman, sophomore
o r ju n ior student w ho Is a n
intended BCIS major. Inqu ire
i mm ed i ate ly at t h e B C I S
Department - BB 2nd floor.

\NANTED

(;Hll 11s for ,·111n•11t
/ l (l C (/1/( " I( >.~

On cam pus Reps to
sell the Hottest f'le'l/',I
Hangover Product on the
market.

N <" 0 V 1Tttll\

"~7th

Vi n \\ r1· 111
Vfn·1 · 1·;d1l 1·
v' f tT1• p :11 ·(\j ll /,!
v' g ro11p 1·a t1 •-.

HANGOVER 11 ... for
the ufe rel~f of
hango~r aches and

~ins.

If you·w interested 1n

~'k.~ ~i.':

~ a1

us
write Dearna Colem an.

/1,,,.... .. ,,_., ...... ,i,, ...IJ"'

f :111/ 111 d 11 _,·!

Gli@t~1~0>

~,,,..:;-::.t:•',t!.ft\\w,.

Minn. 55 305 . We'll send

Standard Manacrmr nl &
Malntrnann
1501 North...,·1y l.ll'1,·r

(612)253-1100

Trio Marketing , Inc. .•
11 900 Wayzata Blvd .
SUite 13 2. Mlnnetork.a.

""~'" 1.,J,,,..,~•~C

you a kit of information.
Fo r a FREE sam ple of Hangover II, send u s this
ad and a sett-ad dressed stamped envek>pe.

St Cloud, Mim 5G'\02

CAMPUS REP
WANTED

------------------------------------------•••••··----- l

ll'lf11.1UonsltJl»fll'ICOlltgt~r ktbnq
3Sttl 1A9Ylflll'lfjf11Ctnl1,illflltlll'W
Jl11111'nl1Clll\f~bt'IIOIClfflllUS1'1!

Nosfflr,lol'.i!d PLia~tlh$1"90II
lllllltll/l~.lldSIOICOfflNnlfS$11(!1,lS
Amt11nn (\PIUS Jn4 l.!tCl'CIOl1
r.,~.11 p.11lbmt i,oburninqs ChOffl

;01.rownhoun ,IIIC'u1$Pfr•ttl
lfllllUf~ Clll

CJmpvsRtpP!~IJ/11
AmtllC.llnP~s..:igt l.' tdi.lCOIP
21S W HJmson Sultlt WA'1811!1

(tDOJ 41NU4 hi H U

~~"lffAP fnlon llnl w
923 W. St. Germain
Futons & Frames

i!!llQuality Comfort & 0urob1lily
W F•cc[k>lrvcry 259-5825
1

UCo l hl.i"l1 H f n &SJ11 1) 5 Sun f.:,,On,~
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TEST
YOUR
SKILL.
QUITTING. IT COULD BE
THE TEST OF YOUR LIFE.

Not even your local
diet center offers reductions
likethis. ·
.!.

:.~·\J~~l-glJit~~\t~
1

"'Pp/,A,u<,Soo>"" 14l8 '11)
S11J1m~:1.ytoard (, /O"&,d:lu

,,,,.,, M~u,o,bC.,"'""" o/0
-l.i.l,A[flltRtmcCok>r 11.imt:ll':;

~•P<T Tn,ll Mo11od1n:in1t Oispl,l)'

.vr,lt f.>J,n1/n l K.'\bcxml II

$1390'

$1608'

d

Righi 11011: you cm gel substantial sarings 011 th,>se \lacintoslf see jus1how a/ford:tlil,, a \lacnuo,h cm bl'. 1"Jsi11m1r .-lpplc rampu,
perso11al compu1ers. \bu cm also gel ~1eci:tl s1uck>n1 fi11ancing 11i1h Re!Seller lodar. .-lrnl di,co1fr 1he 1s1wcr moll' mile~,, ,111d,·11L< . ,
.
tl1e ,lpple" Compuier Loan· - 10 make owning a \ i:lc" c1m e:tsicr. lil chc,ose. The power of \l:icinto,h. The po11w 10 he 1nur be,i ·

For further information go to
Academic Computer Services, ECC 101
*Choose one of five free software packages with the purchase of a CPU.

2Q

Friday, OdotMf 8, 1Wl/u,,Jw,•ir)' ClironJO.

· , Bu,h's Ki,h1ey Beans ,_ , '

~ RlJ!-,h ', r\. 1·1
-~"-'"'
ll ·I BL'<Ul~ 'lu,?.i
,';"
Gener.ti Mills:

HusKY
PRIDE

PROGRAM
St Cloud State University Athletics
SI. Cloud Stale University Men's Athletics has joined with area
grocery stores and product manufacturers 10 create HUSKY
PRIDE.
HUSKY PRIDE gives consumers a simple way 10 provide
financial suppon for scholarships 10 SCSU HUSKY s1udc111
au11e1cs oy purcha, 111g tca1urc-d producL, al participating grocery
store.,.

H{111l'.y Nl 1l

Apple Cinnarmn
Clu,rio,
Whca1ic,
Honey Gold Whchlics
1 Kemps Ice Cream
Amazin' Fmil Gummy Bear.,

~~~ - Lasagna

Pizza.

Wt~

Purchase five or more of these products. Bring
your receipt to any home football game and
receive two Husky FootbiillTICKETS.
(Limit I sel per customer).

~-~·--.. . ~
,fr.

You can help support Huskr Pride with your
grocery purchase at these fine retailers!
Cash Wise Waite Park
l 12 Waue A\·c S . Waite Park

Coborn's
211881hS1 J'.; . SI Cloud

Coborn's
32i 5th AH' . S1 CloOO

Cub Foods
250 .13rd A\·e. S.. St. Cloud

. Cub Foods, East
ComcrOfHwys l0&23 . S1 Cloud
D1v1~100.

Coborn's
11 0 hi St. S.. Sauk Raplds

Coborn's
707 I~1 A\'C N . Sartell

Coborn's

Byerly's
25 IO We~

S1 Cl?OO

I IOI 2nd An~. ' E . l.mlc Fall~

Coborn's

Coborn's

IOI •hh A, e. 1-oky

360 Clearwater Center. Clearwater

SUPPORTS THE HUSKY PRIDE PROGRAM

(flltii

MN Gold Mc,r
' All Siar Meal
•- t
York Peppenninl Pattie.,
' {),!J>:,'ifJgz) Cookie,-n-Mint
/
·- 'isymphony Milk Chocolate
0 .. ~/ & Almond Toffee
Smuckers Lite Fmil Spread
Pace TI1ick & Chunky Salsa
Golden Almond Or
Gold~n Solitain!S
M& M Mars
M & M Baking Chip:,
• American Beauty Pasla
Spaghcui
Thin Spaghetti
ElboRoni
~
Shel-Roni ~ ~
(
Curly Roni ,1..
Tosti1os
~ ·'
Doritos
Lay's Potato Chips
Green Giant: Corn
Beans. & Peas
Stouffer's Lean Cuisine

The Athletic Dcpanmenl has lx.'Cn a source of great pride for
SI. Cloud Stale University and with your participation, HUSKY
PRIDE will guarantee the continued growth and quality of our
athletic teams.

l"~

SI( ~

~
ChL'critis

rhL~rit1~

• Not available
mall More.~.

Mac & Chccsc
Tombstone
Coke
•·,!;"1-~\.
Diet Coke
~Caffeine-Free Diet Coke
Sprite
Mello Yello
(2 litcrs & 12 (XICk.<)
Mendota Springs
(16oz. noo-retumable & 12 pock.<)
Hershey Milk Chocolate
Hershey Milk Chocolate
with Almonds
Hershey Kisses &
Kisses with Almonds
Kit Ka1 Candy Bar
Reeses Peanut Butter Cups
Reeses Pieces
[\ =
Tropicana Twister~/ \
Regular & Lite - - ~
Speas Apple ]!!ice c._
Cama Thrown Sruffed
Manzanilla Oli
Saran Wrap
Berio Olive Oil
Quaker Instant OatS
Cap'n Cmnch Cereal
Land O'Lakes 100% Pure
Fruit Juices
Felting Bread Dough ,.
Western Dressing
..,

j

